one out of the many enumerated in the original definition of this genus (see footnote below) which is really characteristic of it taken in connection with the white colour of the teeth.
Myosorex.
Myosorex, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1837, p. 124. General characters those of Crocidura, but distinguished by the absence of long hairs on the tail, which is clothed with short fur of equal or subequal length, by the shortness of the third upper incisor, and by the absence of a distinct cloaca, the generative organs and the alimentary canal opening on the surface close together by distinct orifices.
Dentition :^"^M ancL^-6"^r'7-7'~' =30 o*" 32 teeth.
Range. Africa south of the Sahara Desert. 
